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S00 eflVctjve men, ariived aafely at Pointe
aux Ttemblea, where we Icft Col. Arnold
with liia mer. It ia beyond ali prw.ihilily
todeacribe the joy of both armies when
they met. Thoaeofthe United Coloniea
bere met old frienda whom they buie rd

to find in the Province of Quebec,
thinking them yet quietly enjoyiog theii
peacrful fìre-aide- a, whilat the Canadiana

gomery, who kept a cloae and walrtiful
eye on ali the movementa arnund him,
perceived al once that the inoal tryrng
tiene had arrived, and that many woold
uccemb under despair, and therrby endan-ge- r

the auccesa of the expedition. He
loresaw also that under exisling circum-staner- à

it would be extremeiy diflìcult, if

noi impossible, to retain men whoae term
of enliatment waa nearly espired. Dis-conte- nt

had already made ita appear-ene- e

in the camp, and the aoldiers began

io talk openly of returning lo their fire-sidr- a.

General Montgomery was reduced lo
the sad alternative ofseeing bis army dia-hsnd- ed

attd the consequent failure ofthe
expediiron, or ef running tl;e risk of mak-in- g

at once a hold1 and energetìc attack on

the city, which mi(fht perhapa prove auc-cesaf-

aa an oflìccr oi feeling and honor,

and at the approach of the enemy, every
man wbo mounted that guard ran off

but a Britiah tar, who alone,
had not been ao precipitate in takìng
flight. Ile waa nrar a rannon with a lightrd
match in bis band, when be beard some of
the enemy corning near the batlery; at
thia inatant he plied the match to the can-no- n,

which wstloadrd with grape ahot,
and by the dichrge of ita contenta he evi
dently produred eonaiderablerflecl; forb
instantly beard erica and moaninga, which
were aoon l'ollowrd by the ailenee'of
drath. This aucres excitrd the couraga
ol his cowsrdly companions, who bad fìed

soauddenty at the first approach ofthe
enemy, and they afterwarda fìred several
shots, but no enemy was to be fDH! any
onger in that direction. Our readerwill
remember that this detachment waa coni'
manded by Gen. Montgomery in peraon'.

work to invest the city, and to make a

moat vigoroua eiege of it. He knew too
weil that if, unfortunately, thia exjtedition

against Quebec waa to fail, it would cool

the military enthusiaam and ardor which

had been evinced by the Americana for the
invaaion of Canada. The people of the
United Coloniea had high bope ofthe

expedition, andf it would have
been a severe, if not a mori! blow, to the
American cause, if ila arma wre to prove
unsuccessful at first. General Montgome-

ry knew also that it would be very diffi-cul- t

and perhapa iropoaaible, for him to keep

Io8ses8ion of that part of Canada which

had already yielded, if Quebec waa not

aubdued. The enemy could at ali timea

receive powerful reinforcements from Eng-lan- d,

aa long as they held that fortreas in

their hands. Ali these reflections gave a

new impulse to the military ardor of Gen.
Montgomery; he knew too that the welfare

of bis adopted country was at atake.

The British Governor having refused to
aurrender, no other alternative was le fi

General Montgomery but to besiege

the place, and tbereby force those inside

of the walls to demani! a capitulation. But
the means at the dinposal of the American
General were insutlìcient for the aiege of a

fortreas which is justly called the Gibral-la- r

of North America. An army amali in

number, without discipline and poorly
provisioned, the military atorea of which

were in ihemost pitiable and scanty con-dilio- n,

waa the only resource he had tode-pen- d

opon in undertaking the aiege ofa
powerful fortress. His army was far too

it
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The road by which they were to penetrate
to the battery, waa immediateiy 00 the
banka ff the river, and very narrow. Un-

fortunately it was completely filled up with
ire, which, with the great quanlity oi snow
that hod lately fallen, made it lotally

The brave cbief, toencoorage
hi meo, had been obliged to work with hi

own hands, in removing the piles of ice

which oh8trucled the roadVso as to make a
pasa, in which they were obliged to walk
on by one. Ali these obnlaelrs did not
abate the courage ol the Amerrean Gene-

ral, bui unfortunately rrtarded the attack
on the batlery, awakened the aespkrtons-o- f

the British, and enabled them to pre
pare for the attack.

After a great deal of labour Gen. Mont-
gomery at Issi found himself with but 200
men mrt of 900 (the other 700 having

but at the head of this little band i

he boMly. pusbrd forward, toward the
Britisb post. Bai ala, the Brili--h tar, as
we beve already said.fired the fatai cannon,
and among the slain waa General Mont-

gomery, and, with him bad also fallen
Captaios MacPberson and Cherseman,
and ten private This aad cireumstance
apread trfror and confoaiwn among the
Americana, and the remainder rétrrated in
haste and disorder. By the death of Mont

Vrict $1 50 per an, in advancc,
or $2 00 at the end of the ycar,
and in likc proportion forfur-tht-r

dclay of paymcnt.

HISTOKY OF CANADA.

(COBTIftCKO.)

Genera! Montgomery, whom we had
ft io the pesce! ni possession of the city

of Montreal, waa very oon informcd of
the itTe arrivai of Col. Arnold' troppa

Th metseneer who had bern seni froni

Qarbec W Montreal, had despatchra front

Col. Arnold drairing Grn. Montgomery lo
d him immediate aid of men and munì-i- m

of war, ao that Ite should be able tn
Kfimplifh, without delay, the rediiction

oMif only atrong hold tliat the Briiish

hJ in the Province. Whereopon General

M mtgomrry aent detachmenta into the
direni psrtsof the country lo obtainnew
rrtruiu, invitine the Canadiana tojoin the
Africana in giving a final blow to Britiah

dr;wiiiim in tliat Province.

The Canadiana reaponded to thia invitat-

ici) in a manner that vili alwaya be an
hnor to tltem. The parishes of St.
Dm!, Bekril, St. Charles, Chambly,
Ontrecffur, Berthier, Baie de Febvre, Ni-

chel and St. Grrgoire, vied wiih ech
other in furninhing the greatest number of
wirrinrs. The most of them received

..-- . i . imorra io congregate ai aorei, wnere mere
hi.l already bern a collection, as our rea- -
dm hive heen inlormed. Those who be- -!

ntrJ tr the parìshrs below Sorel joined
thr nnin body at Three . Rivers. In thia
p'icr (Swantrtn Vt.,) we have yet living

inmjui, Mr. Jean Bte. Joyal and Mr.
Pirrre BVrger, who were both enliWd at
tiMiinf, and joined Col. Arnold at Pointe

in Tremhle; the former belonging to
and thr latter to Chambly.

The pnrinh of St. Denis furniahed a

fnt number of men, and among the offì-f'iwr- re

Mnior Huot, who waa renowned
'ir Ma hravrry andniilitary akill, and who

i engseed in t very hot affair at
Pii,if Levy during the winter, aUo Capt.
L'Via, Brindamour, Alien, Menard and
P.mr Roy. Amane the

officerà waa Sergeanl Gnolet. From
St. Charles, Lieutenant Laviolette from
k'iWir, Montreal Captain Chiqoette
''!iit and Ensign Christophe Pellissier;
from St. Francia, lake St. Peter,. Capt.
Wsìe. , K'J
Mjr Brown, who, since the aflair of

1 hn, had heen employed on the Ri- -
Chimblyin recruiting soldiers a mori g

'"Ciniilisns, having col Ire (ed a stronjr
K of Uem nrar St. Charles, rereived
e,'"i fmm Gen. Montgomery to proceed
fnhwUh with hi men to Sorel, whirh

ceordingly done. At. thia place the
from Berthier and from the noi-

m parishf collected in great number s
iwaìted ordera, for procrrding to
p'e o destination. A part of them

iritej on board the veasel which had
ptured frowt Gen. Prescott, whilt

ti)frfiEainderembarked on board of Ut-l- a

thia manner they passed Lake
tnd arrived at Three Rivera.

k":eoU on proceed any lurther in tbeir
'l 08 trenunf.. nt ih....a lm ni .ara nk.v. v , .iiu wviv vtr
4 m land. A great depth of anonr had

' f,i inj the colJ waa vrv intm.Tk march, which they were foreed to
-- -r Uj itou Wlt lauumg and paio-f0r- al

Mootjnmerr not only encour- -

Wthrmwrih worda. hot ehared with
tHrir privationa and their hardahipa,

I a iMMka J 'ilwiiiing io undergo evea more,
caute of American liberty. His

H 'ampi-ha- d ita deaired effect; the
'ìien aollered ali they were rapable
'g.yet they bore their auflerioga
t a roarmor. Tbey were aoimated

X ìii,.- -. ... . . . .
, un ine bope ot givmg a

ng blow la their eruel enemy by the
rtiaof QBtbec.

'"rone of the moat painfol journere

j
P'ffjrraed ìa the eoli regiona of the

lhjJJtU aroy, eonaUting of but

were overjoyed to meel the brave band of
Col. Arnold,who had undergone bardahi),
the recital of which, luoked more likc a ro-

mance than real trulh. The Canadiana

were alao happy in meeting their country-me- n

and friend who had joined Col. Ar-

noldo party.
The army of Col. Arnold marched out

and met that of Gen. Montgomery some
ihree or fuor milea from the encampment.
Gen. Montgomery forlunately had brought
a Urge aopply of winter cloihing for Col.
ArnolJ's troopa, who it may well be aup-poae- d

were in great need of them.
After having held a Council with Col.

Arnold and hia principa! officerà and haring
given to hia eoldiera the nrcessa ry lime to
test themselves, General Montgomery or-

ci e red hia troopa io proceed lowardaQuebee,
and on the 5th December, they arrived in

sigili of the wald of the inetropolia of Can-

ada. The Continental army was far from

be ing eqnal to the British army wilhin
the walla of Quebec; nay, it was really

inferior,both in regard to numerica! tlrength
and discipline. Add to thia the powerful

proteo ion afiorded to the British by the
wallsofone of the best fortitlcations in

North America, and we bave a clear
idea of the advantagea of the English over
the American army.

General Montgomery aent a flng of truce
in order to snmnion the British Governor to

aurrender immediately.elae the place ahould
be beaieged. But General Carleton order-e- d

hia aentriea lo fire on the bearer of this

summons, who was obliged to return with-

out performing his errand. However
Montgomery waa deciiled in hiaownmind
that the Englinli Governor would yet ve

the aummons; he atill hoped to find

Governor Carleton in the sarne aiate of
inJecÌ8Ìon nnd uncertainty of mind natte
was when he abandoned ao precipitately
the city of Montreal, at the approach Of

the American army. General Montgome-

ry had recourse lo the expedient of em-ployl- ng

a Canadian habilant to be the

bearer of a lelter to Gen. Carleton, in

which the American officer exaggerated

the number and powerful atrength of the
invading army under hia command, argu- -

ing at the aame lime the insufliciency of
the number of the British troopa to detend

work of sudi magnitude and rxlent as

thoe of Quebec, and conseqnently the
of makingeflVctual resiatance to

an enemy who had already taken forcible

possession of many English forts,aince the

unfortunate collision betwren the mother

country and the United Coloniea. He

Gnished this letter by demanding a forma1

and immediate aurrender of Quebec, threa-tenin- g,

in case of a refusai, the English
garrison and theinhabitanta of the city
with ali the calamitira and borrora ofan
assult, in which it would be impossible to

put a stop to the furioos passiona of the
victorious anldiera, who delight in mur-

der, rapine, and ali aorta of crime.

Gen. Carleton foreaaw that hisdisgracc
would be completed by giving way a third

tiine before an enemy who had chased him

outofevery corner of the Province, bui

thia airong-hol- d. He expected from the

authoritiea which had conatituted him

Governor of thia Province, the moat eil

ccnaure for Ida past unmilitary con

duci, and the only hope remaining for him

waa tn try the fortune of war, and resisi,

tilt in appearanee he would bave done al

that coold he exprcted from an oScer pia- -

ced in the high and responsi bie a'.ation ed

to bim by hia aovereiga. Under
thoae circnmstancea Gen. Carleton refused

peremptorily to aurrender, and prepared lo
make the aaoat vigoroua reaiatance.

Fa' frora being diacnaraged bowerer at
the British Governor' refusai, Generai
Montgomery aeilia men immediaicly al

hr choosr the latter expedient, and deter
mined that an immediate aasault ahould be
made on the first dark night that ahould
occur. The Slst of December waa the
day fixed upon, and lietween four and rive

o'clock in the morning the American army
began to move, in three different columns,
lo the respeclive posta allotted them. The
party of Canadiana trnder the command of
Colone! Livingston and Major Brown, was
to make a (eint attack on the gates of St.
Johna and St. Lewis, whilst Montgome-
ry and Arnold were to make a real attatk,
the first a t Pren de Ville, the eecor.rf al
Sault au Malelot.ì But unfortunately thr
snow waa so deep that Col. Livingston and
Major Brown did not arrive in due time,
and consequently the attack proved a fail

ure.
The atratagem of Col. Livingston and

of Major Brown was, to draw the atien-tio- n

ofthe enemy wilhin the wall lo the
iratei of St. Johna aod St. Leww, whilst
Gen. Montgomery was marching rapidty,'
at the head of 900 men, nearly ali Provin-cial- s,

of Nev York, to ihe posta which it
was his object io atorm. The batlery of
Pren de Ville was siluated on the bank of
the St. Lawrence, at the place cotnmonly
called Ante dei Meri, immediateiy under
Cape Diamond; and to reseli this place
the General bad to cross ihe Plains of
Abraham, and thence descend lo Wolf
Cove and proceed along the riverbank.

The English had been warned by a de
aerter from the American

, camp, be on
their guard against an attack on the first
dark i.ight.

On the evening of the SOth Dee' as Capt.
Fraser, of Mnclean'i cowardly Scotch regi
ment, was making a toorof the pickets,
he eaw seversl signal-rocke- ts thrown up
by the enemy near St. John' Gate; aeeing
these signal reprated seversl times, and
finding timi the tveather eorresjwindcd with
the declaration ofthe deserter, he did not
wail for the order of his aupcrior officerà,

bulordered the alarm to be sound ed imme-

diateiy. Meanwhile, the aentries belween
Cape Diamond and Palace Gate, bad per-

ceived, now and then, rlashraof tight ; and
those on the Cape could aee lighta on the
Plains of Abraham, having the appearanee
of lanterna, attached to high po)es, and
placed at interval aerosa the Plarnn. Ali

al once two rockets were seen, apparently
corning from the foot of Cape Diamond
ahout Wolfe's Cove, and a diatinct firing
was beard in that direction.

The Canadiana nnder Majori Brown
and Livingston, who were to make the
attack on the gatea of St. Johna and Si
Lewis, posted themselves behind Isee banks
of anow, and beean to (ire on the British
guarda, who returned the (ire at random,
being onsble to aee their assailants. The
alarm aoon became general throughont the
city; bella were ringing and drums beating,
and every soldier was aummoned to hia

paat ; in leas thao ten minutea ali within
the walla were in rradinesa to rrpel the
enemv. Col. Maclean aent a detachmeot
lo re in forre Cape Diamond.

The Britiah g aard at Pres de Ville had
alao aeen the aignala of the Americana,

A trvag Wtttrj al ib soma si ef tka L(f
Town.

t A km-r- y (ar-Kc- m tka awtWa s- -
Ir mi (7 ! im Lr Tw .

amali to invest the city in an efficienl and

proper manner; yet under ali these
and was

the only method lefl to bim; so he adopted

it without heaitation. With fi ve amali

mortara he threw many cheli into the
city, but unfortunately without elTect.

A few daya afterwarda Gen. Montgom.
ery placed a batlery ofsix pieces ofeannon
and-- howitzer at the diatance ofabout
700 yards from the walls, and opened a

brisk Gre. This artillery was elevated on
banks of enow and kept up a well directed

(ire, but without any material effect, guns
of heavier1 calibre were wanting.

In the meanwhile snow had fallen in

great depth, and the cold was so inten.se

that it had become impoesible to continue
thesiege in an active and eflectivc man-

ner. The incessant and cruel aufferinga to
which this heroic army of besiegers were

subjected, in a cold and rigorous climate

and their consequenl fatigne, are beyond
ali human deacriptiona. Nothing short of
supematural attachment to a just cause,
could bave kept them together belo re the
walla of Quebec, under such disparaging
circumoianceg. But such waa their love

of liberty, that 'the object of reducing

Quebec by a siege, which, to many cold
and anti-patriot- ic souls would have appear-e- d

entirely chimerical, was pursued with
unexampled devotedness by these brave
men. The greatest obstaclea appeared to
their exalted mind aa ordinary circum-stance- a,

and were by them overcome, gh

at the expenaeof the greatest sac-rifire- a.

They well knew that constancy
in moat cases bringa a happy final result,
and a the latin poet aaid

Labor improbui omnia iocit.M

In addition to ali other misfornes and
hardshipa which befel the Continental
army in Canada, amall-po- x, with ali ita
concomitant horrors, made ita appearanee
among them, and swept away many from
the world of the Jiving. No greater catarri-it- y

could befal an army, in a foreign coun-

try, and in the ruidet of winter. For the
aafetyof those who had not yet been a

by thia dreadful disease. it was or-der- ed

that those who bad been attacked,
or who were laboring under it, ahould
wear a eprig of hemlock on their bata, ao
aa to give notice to ali concerned notto
come cearthem, bopìng tbereby to diinin-js- h

the dreadful scourg e.

Who, beaidea the men of 1775, eook!

have borne op onder aocb an accumula-tio- n

of calamitoca eveou? General Mont

gomery the command of thatportion ol'ihe
American army devolver! opon Col. Camp-

bell, but be was not a man nf aufficient
energy nnd courage to conduci such an
expedition. The Americana, iherefore,
having been totali routed in that qoarter,
lefl their enemies in theundiaturbedenjoy-men- t

of their cheap victory.
In the meanwhile Col. Arnold had mov-e- d

his deiacliment from St. Roch Subnrba
towards Sault au Matelor, on which he was
to make an attack. Bui unfortunately in
passing immediateiy under the walla near
the Hotel Dieu, he was wonnded with a
ball which ehetfrred one of bis lega. Thia
accident however did not cool the courage
ofhis men, the greater part of whom were
Canadiana. The Colonel waa transportrdi
on a litter to the General Hospital, which
is situated about a mrrV and a balf from
the city, at the upper end of St. Roch
Subntbs. Captain Morgan siiccrrded Ar-no- M

in the roinmartd of rl.is delsehmenf.
The attack on the post of SatU tu Mtl-owa- s

btgon whh incredible Cerceness,
and the British were aoon routed, and for-ce- d

to abandoo the battery; ihey rétrrat-
ed to another enlrrnchment-- a little nrarer
ihe centre of the Lower Town. Tina re-

ne wed the courage of Capt. Morgan' men,
and they were botly pursuirg their ene-mi- e,

when, ronluckily, they were rein-forc- ed

by detachmenta comicg from I'rr
de Ville, where theatlack bad ceaard, and
also by detachmenta from Si. Johna and
St. Lewie Gate, where theWnaliackhad
not continurd a long was asdrsirrd. Tbe
brave band under Capi. Morgan had oow
lo eontend against fearful odda, for the
enemy 'a force were rnereaaing evrry min
ute, a there were ao more attacka àretdeé
on any otbrr quartrr, hot they contrnded
bravrly. li waa i thia seco ne1 engagé-mr- nt

that acta of fceroism aad eooragr
wrre performed en both aide. The Brit
iah aaKemed of their firai defeatnd kaviar
learned the fatai icsae ef tae aitaci aaade--

ky tbe American band under Gen. Uoat


